standing in front of the easel with a brooding face. The
loud speaker started to play again.
Dr. Kolding put his right foot forward in its liqueur-
splashed yellow shoe, struck an attitude, and said
curtly: " I am prepared to offer you satisfaction.
That must suffice. I decline insults."
Ambrosius made no answer.
" Yvonne," he said, almost in amazement, " do you
realise how strange it is ? For the first time I see you
to-day without feeling anything. I see you, pretty as
you are, all tricked up to attract and seduce, and it leaves
me quite cold. I am disenchanted, Yvonne, thoroughly
disenchanted. For three years I have been bewitched by
you; now it is all over. When I go away now, I shall be
quite free and very wretched, very wretched. You can
therefore write to Dr. Goldmann about the divorce. I
will give him all details."
"Herr Professor," screamed Dr. Kolding, who
imagined himself to have been made a fool of, ** I will
not be treated like a stupid boy. You are only a pro-
fessor, I know. But if you do not want satisfaction of
me then I demand it of you for the expressions which you
have used. And I would draw your attention to the fact
that this lady is under my protection. I forbid you to
offend her. I forbid you once, and for all I You have
forced your way in here—you adopt an unheard-of
attitude—I will take the matter to a court of honour if
necessary	"
** You will do what ? " asked Ambrosius quietly, and
suddenly he saw red. He turned round and slowly
approached the Bank Director. Again he had about him
the lowering heaviness of an enraged bull. It was an
effort for Kolding not to move out of the way, but he
stood his ground and merely turned pale beneath the
blueness of his shaven cheeks. " Thank your stars I don't
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